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DOVER ITEUS. THE SECOND NORTH CAROLINA

BUitMIf
Reported to Have Completed a

. Treaty of Alliance.
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Troops Sent to Preserve Order And

a Fight Is Expected. v

in
Only a Few Upright Timbers Left Stand- -

: Ing. Dissatisfaction. With the Pestor.
Twenty-Thre- e Rioters Arrested. '

-- Galebnrg, Ills., Sept.. 2. Battery B
Illinois national guard has Ven sent to
Pana,!' It numbers sixty, men und five
Gatling gunsV Th?striking miners are in
an ugly mood and a fight is expcted.v

.7 Women Demolish a Church.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 2. A large mob,

led byiwomen.-- - demolished, .the inde
pendent I Polish Catholic church of' St.
Adelbert's, on Plater street2 The frame
walls of the small structure were torn
down and buried into the street.

Twenty-thre- e rioters were orrented.
Further trouble is anticipated.
- The assault was owing tqr dissatisfac
tion with the pastor. Dean Pitas. His
removal is requested. Only few upright

if4-- j: I

Gen. Miles Sails for New York.
Ponce, Si'pt. 2. Gen, Miles and family

and nine companies of the second Wiscon
sin, Gen. Ilaynes and Gen. Schwan and
the fourth Pennsylvania regimt-n- t sailed
for New York yesterday. Gen. Brooke
has issued orders assuming command.

Washington, Sept. 2. Gen. Miles is due
at Montauk Point Saturdayf - i .

'

- Presidential Party. ''
New York, Sept. 2. The presidential

party arrived at noon and was taken to

: ORDERED tiUSTERED OUT.
Washington, September 2. Troops

ordered mustered out today are the
second North Carolina at Raleigh, first
and second Alabama at Mobile. , ' , .

Auxiliary Cruisers Put Out of Commis
sion- - . ,,' : ,'Washington, Sept. 2. The St. Louis,

Yale, Harvard and St. PhuI, American
liners, ' were put out of commission as
auxiliary cruisers today. " "

LaGRANGE NEWS.

FREW PBK88 Bttbeav.
LaGeinge, Sept. 1, 1898. t

v Mrs. G. L.' Hardifloni of Thorman, is
visiting Mrs, J.tD.Walters.

Mrs. J. R. RosHtnond. of Hillsboro. is
visiting her father, M r. Jones. .

Dr. 0. L. Wilson, dental doctor from
Norfolk, has located in our town.

Miss Eva Kinsey, accompanied by Miss
Etta Nnnn. left for her borne in Wilson
Wednesday. . '

Mr. J. Y. Joyner and family have .re
turned to Greensboro after visiting at
Mr. T )i. Rouse's. . . .. .

Mr. Speight, cotton buyer from Green
ville, has bought Mr. T. R. Rouses' last
year's crop of cotton, about 150 bales.

We hope the Democratic convention
will do the wise thing by nominating Mr,
Harvey V. Williams for clerk of the sape--

I flor court.
Mr. Jno. R, Peel has purchased the res

idence belonging to Mrs. ceckyamitn and
moved into same with her. Mr. Herbert
Moore has moved into the house vacated
by Mr. Peel. .... ... , , , .

Mr. .Henry Sowers and - Miss Eunice
Warters, of near here, were happily mar-
ried Wednesday night, Rev. T. II. Sutton
officiating. A sumptuous supper was
seived and the occasion was an eventful
one in their career, -. . . .

Dr. J. M. Hadley received a telegram
today announcing the death of his moth
er, Mrs. Hannah Hadley, "widow of W.P.
Hadley, Esq.. or Chatham county. The
doctor will leave tomorrow forthe burial

t we extend onr condolence.

much tobacco Oil the floor. Every one is
speakingof tbegreat quantityof tobacco.
1 was told that all the warehouses in
Goldsboro did not nave so much as is
here. Mr, E, K7 Bishop, of Newbern, was
on the warehouse floor and when ques-
tioned about the break today and. re--

minded that he was talkingto a reporter,
he said I an! willing to go on record as
saying "I never saw anything like it.
Newbern is not in it. - -

Kllgo Sustained. ' ...

The board of trustees of Trinity College
sustained Dr. Kilgo. . The proceedings
are to be published in pamphlet form
and distributed. .

One ot the witnesses is quoted as
Ing. ';:;:v'.;tA;ft;,f-- :

'1 understand tbat all evidence, together
with a-fu- account of the proceedings,
will be published. When that is done the
public will have no difficulty to see from
the evidence that Dr. Kilsro, while in
South Carolina, incurred , the ill-w- ill of
some of the Holiness brethren because he
opposed some of 'their plans notably a
scheme to elect a certain man editor of
the church paper. These men have talk
ed to some one,' who has brought a re-

port to North Carolina. The conclusion
of the defence that Mr. Gattis brought
this report is strongly supported by cir
cumstances. The contention that Judge
(lark has been misled by this report,
whatever the source, seems good. The
evidence introduced by the defence is clear
and strong. It leaves nothing to be de-

sired by Dr. Kilgo's friends." .

the Windsor hotel. It will board trains v t 60,000 lbs. topat.
I' The tobacco warehouse is full to over-tonig- htat Long Island for Montauk. j flynr?nn tnd'ii Mavoi hat thara hwn n

" ' September 1, 1898.
' Mrs. Jadd. of Macon, Ga.. came Fri

day to visit her daughter,. Mrs. J. M.
Dugnid. . t ,

According to what we lave heard there
were only four days in August tbat it did
not rain here. , ' ;

Miss Meta Outlaw returned last week
from a lengthy visit at Goldsboro and in
Duphu county... ,

' Mrs. A. P. Thompson and two children,
left Saturday to visit relatives In the In
stitute section. . '. r 4

We unintentionally omitted in previous
items to note the arrival of Miss Edna
Lof tin, from Savannah, Ga.

The contract for the erection of apublio
school house was let to the lowest bidder
here last Wednesday. Mr. Joseph Evans
secured the contract. 1 . -

We learn that Mr. Mark 0. Daugberty
died today at the home of Itia parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Daughtery, about
i miles from here. He had been sick
several weeks.

We hear that a cutting affray took
place here Saturday night between Rich
ard Momss and ilay wood itouse, ootn
colored, in which Rouse was severely cut
about the face and neck.

We congratulate Dr. Duguid and ap
preciate his joy Not every man is a papa
ot a seven-poun- d Daoy noy. xne doctors
delight at the birth of a fine son on last
Friday is lessened only by the serious
sickness of his estimable wife, -

HUGO ITEMS.

"
, , ; September 1, 1898.

A large crowd attended the convention
at snaroa last Saturday. ,.

The publio roads from Sharon to Hugo
are getting in pretty bad fix.

Mis? Lizzie Dail. of Ormondsville, visit
ed Miss Clara Turnage Saturday.'

Mr. Cullin Phillips leaves this morning
for Greenville on business and will return
tomorrow Friday.

Rev. F. S. Becton is protractingameet- -

ng at Edwards' Chapel this week. No
additions up to date.

The picnic at Edwards' Chapel last Sat
urday was a inccess. Dinner a plenty
and every one s eemed to enjoy it.

Mr. Lewis Cox and Bon, of Centerville.
called in to see us on business Monday.
Some of the farmers have lost all their j
odder this season;
Returning from Hookerton last Sunday

morning Mr. . v. Skinner's horse, m
coming down a hill, commenced kicking,
and kicked his buggy into flinders. For
tunately no one was hurt. .

One Of the most glorious meetings was
held at the Rouse school house yesterday

Wednesday that was ever held there
before, by Rev. Becton, and some few got
to shouting. Rev. Becton is a good man
ana we love him. - ,

L0USIN SWAMP ITEUS.

t
'

j September 2.1898.
Mr. and Mrs. W;....H. Rouse spent Sun- -

S i TTTT? a -aay at nmiervuie.
Mess. W. 0. and W, A. Moseley were in

jynston Thursday.
Mr. u. w. Knott, of the dearie ware--

louse, was in this section Monday.
Lousin Swamp will be well represented

at tne county convention Saturday.
Mr. Frank Wooten, of Kinston. spent

ruesaay mgnt with Mr. ju u. ilosely,
oar. ana airs. James. iiardee. or near

ECinston, spent Sunday at Mr J. W.
Uosely's.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eilpatrick visited
at Mr, uscar c Button s, near Seven
Spnngs, last week. . .

Miss Ethel Hodges, of Einson, whohad
been visiting relatives id Vance town
ship, returned home today.

Mr, Newsome and Miss Fannie Sup-?- , of
tnis township, were happily married last
Sunday, Mr. AY, A. Mosely, J. P., officiat
es- - . "

' T '"ft
.
IT 'ft aivey. o. v . eumreii wui oegm a pro- -

iracrea meeting at Airy Urove Sunday.
ah are mvitea to come out and nelp in
the meeting.

v.;:i ca v,3
Durtam HeraU.

The ei2:nal of"cer at Durham, if he is still
in eervie, should report a heavy err
ment i:.- re tnia estercoon. TLa vc
tecr3Un,:-- r General Clark' are ttorr -j

General Ki'o's position, Trinity H:; Ltit!
No'cn sualtips have an vet been renr'i '

"'jh Times Visitor.
I'-.- to assure c:r f ; teemed ccf-i- -

:ryt! it there will I r d dec;
tie. I r. Ki'-- o, I Li3 powc

Ire:), Li: $ J; ? (

II r- - m l f: i :y, ( I t.
' i I. J L r

: i --
1
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Reported Last Night from Orwood
I But f 'i!d 'Fcrm. i

Regarding the Bad Treatment of Our Sol
diers. Savi yn nil

; thm Tnnnif
Were Given Best of food and Care. Ad-Itt- ed

Ships Were Unfit But Said the
Deplorable Condition Could Not Be
Remedied, Slight Decrease In Sick at
Moataak.

JacksonMiss.. Sent. 2. Tun new cases
of yello w feyer were reported last night
from Orwood They have appeared since
vue "Port of the first infection,: but are
saia to oe of a mild type.

Dunn and Harrison, of the Mississippi
wara, and Gill, of the Louisiana board,

on the, first Orwood case, unhesitatingly
pronounce it yellow fever. , ,

' What Gen. Shafter Says. '.-- '

uimp Wikoff, Sept, 2.-- Gen. . Shafter
aid today that the men on the. trans

ports were given the very best food and
caw. He admitted that the ships were
uanr, out said their deplorable condition
onld not be remedied. V - '

.

There ts a slight decrease in the number
of sick in the general hospital, and the
hospital physician is hopeful of keeping
the number of typhoid fever cases down
to a minimum. . V "

News From Camp Thomas, f v '
Chattanooga! Rent. 2. Th fnnrhflrtVh

Nw York regiment will be the first to
1 nomas. Be time designat-

ed for its departure ia tomorrow. ,

Gen. Franks' headquarters are being
moved to Anniston. -

.

Gen. Br&kenridge is ordered to' make
an investigation of the second di rision
hospital immediately.

The government is busy selling horses,
wagons and nthr

Gen. Breckenridge will not leave until
the removal of the third corps is com-
pleted, the latter part of the week.

Ensland Is 0 Sympathy With the Czar's
:iv;;-- : Proposal. ' '

London, Sept. 2. The Westminister
Gazette says it is pleased to announce
that the British ambassador at St. Pet-
ersburg has communicated to Gear Nich-
olas an expression of the feelings othearty
sympathy and appreciation with which
Balfour read the imperial rescript pro-
posing universal disarmament.

Sulclis at Attasilo City.
Atlantic aty, Jl. J., Sept 2.-A- note

was found in a hat presumably from C.
8. Hoeker, of Norfolk, Va, which says:

Farewell all, I'll be dead when this let-
ter Is found. Louis." Receipts from
Motels Waldorf. Astoria and Savoy, Of
Aew York, indicate that;he and Mrs.S. S.
Schwartz lired ia luxury. Nothing fur-
ther ia ascfirtfi ins fcla ; - .V..V-;.-

CaWcsfcij b Cs Ltzzztti Cst.4th.
""umgton, fceptemser a. The navy

CTartment ha3 been oCcially notiSed
tuat thebatfeLm Illiaoia willbelflnnfli.

d at Newport News on October 4th,
Governor Tanner has been asked to nameta lady to christen the eLip. ;

C:r.r.fssloa C::I':i A Ciriilan-cchingto- n,

September 2. TLeinter--
ft 9 comn.'TC9 comrnfrr.ion, in the
C

-an-- Fac;:3 par rjT rata case,
':i.'.l tL -- t tLe is

-- i:i:,',itf)a i;:: Tertl.il ia the pai- -

1

r!

From Sir Thomas Lapton for a Yacht Race
For1 America's Cup. Committee Author-

ized to' Make All Arrangements for the
. Race. ;(-:-::viUy'- -- ' V

London, September 2. A report is cur-

rent today tbat a treaty of alliance be-

tween England and Germany, on .the
lines suggested in the speech, of Chamber
lain, was completed yesterday. .: y

Challenge for America's Cup..
, New York, September 2.- - The com-

mittee bearing Sir Thomas Lipton's'chal-leng- e

for a yacht race for America's cup,'
issued through the Royal, Ulster ' Yacht
club, arrived here this morning on the
steamer. The committee is authorized to
make all arrangements for the race,

, North Carolina lumber Association. ',

Norfolk, Sept. 2.-p- The North Carolina
Lumber association met at Virginia
Beach today, i The report showed stocks
light and an advauce of fifty cents per
thousand has been secured; the demand
is brisk, aud the outlook for fall trade
and manufactures is good. Heavy rains
is interfering with cutting timber. ; . .

Bids on Battleships.
Washington, Sept. 2. Bids for the con-

struction of battleships are open,; A re-

view of tje bids indicate tbat each of the
firms bidding (the Cramps,' ofCamben,
N. J the Newport News Ship Building
company and the Union Iron works, of
San Francisco,) have one successful bid ..

at about $2,500,000, ' "

Sentiment for Dreyfus Growing. r ,,
,t Paris, September 2. The movement in
favor of a revision of the Drevfus case is
growing in the papers formerly hostile.
General Fellieux resigned but withdrew
his resignation ' upon the insistance o
Gen. Seurlinder.,, t

'

Transportation for Wounded Spanish Sol- -

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 2. Lieut. Sagrera
arrived today to arrange transportation
for the wounded Spanish Boldiers to New
York aud Spain. .

Gen. Merrltt Recommends Brevets.
Washington, Sept. 2. Gen. Merritt

gave his recommendations for brevets to
be conferred on the army officers under
his command at Manila for distinguished
service. - ' ' " "

J tf

'

Insurgents "Making Hay While the San
Shines." v

Manila, Sept. 2. Several ship loads of '

Insurgents invaded the southern islands
to seize everything possible prior to a
settlement of the peace conditions. '

Cancelling stamps,' to cancel revenue ;

stamps on checks, etc., ordered at low
prices by The Fekf Press. .

At 38 cents.

: . A S--
'

.--N

t. n.c.

Vehicles were dispatchdj!vthere last night j

for the conveyance of the party.

, H00KEBT0N ITEMS.
' '

- September 1, 1898.
Mr. S. H. Rountree, ' Jr., of Kinston.

was here awhile Wednesday. ;
Mess. Geo, W. Hart and W. H. Taylor

went to Kinston Wednesday.
Mrs. J. J." Edmundson - and son. Mr.

Will, visited friends near Farmville Sun- -

day. . " h '
v. '

"
- I ' j i "

,

Mr. E. O. Allen and Miss Ola Patrick.of
institute, visited at ur. v. u. Dixon's
t riaay.i ,

Mr. O. C. Wiikerson, of Kinston. spent
Saturday night with hw uncle, Dr. T. M.
Jordan.

Dr. n. D. Harper will fill his regnlar
appointment in the Christian church here
next Sunday - x

Mr, Rom Tilghman, of Washlnirton. D.
C, came Monday to visit friends here for
several days.

Mr. F. A. Moseley and Miss Fannie
Moseley visited at the home of Mr. James
Iiardee, near Kinston, Saturday, and
Sunday. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dixon went to In
stitute Sunday, Mr. Dixon returned the
same day, leaving Mrs. Dixon, who spent
two ur three days with mends and teiQr
tives. ::' : v i;'

: CUINEnLYITEKS. V
r ' ""': August 31. 1898.

' Mr. J. B. Latham and children are vis
iting in Washington.

Aiess. I'atricK & Move nave nnenpri a
nice new stock of goods here.

Dr. 0. Bender, of PollocksviUe. has been
doing some dental worx nere.

Mr. Dupree, of Kinston, passed hee
yesterday enroute for Washir.rton.

A tip; Democratic rally 13 promised for
our neighborhood. AViil namedatelater.

Dr. V. Yf. Dawson went to Trenton to
attend the marriage of Lis cc:: ia Tues
day.

I.Ir. Joe Uarvey and sisters, of Vance--
fccro, epent lart uht here at 'Jr. Chap- -
nma s.

Will II KupatricK cas cceeptfa a
p- - ...in r.a c -- rk with L':: 3. L. J. Chap- -

::r.r.n.i:: L. J. Che; ive Fri--1

" v vi a t - i and j s trip to

'r r r: ...r i.ave
:;lJ Mrs.

Men's White
Unlaundered 5hirt,

A CEGULAR 50 CENT ARTICLE.

Made of heavy bleached Muslin. ' Good linen bosom; rein
forced back and front; double stitched. The material ' is worth more

than we ask for the shirt ready .

made.

Nov Fall Stock of
:iGLER SHOES in.


